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WapinitiaWamic Girl Dead
Funeral services for . Mrs.

Tygh Valley

Henry Freekson aged 35 who

Around Maupin

A dance will be given by the
American Legion in the I. 0. O.

Belle McMurray Hauck, who Roy Ward made a business trip
to Dufur last week bringinghas been workjng in this valleydied in Portland Saturday, were

held from theBurget& Callaway for the past year died suddenly back a fine Black Poll Bull which
chapel at 2 o'clock this afternoon of pneumonia at the old Hauser he had purceased from Mr,

Ingles.Mrs. Kauck was a former Wasco

F. hall February 12th and also
one February 22nd.

A Government hearing is be
ing is being conducted at the
Hotel Kelly today regarding J.
M. Conroy'i homestead. About!

Timely Suggestions

The numerous ways In which
municipalities and country dist-

ricts can be given more distinct-o- n

by "beautification" of one
sort or another, are well known.
They are subjects of intermitt-
ent enthusiasms on the part of
groups of citizens in most locali-

ties, "Clen-u- p weeks, tree plant
ing, development and care of
parks and parkings, erections of
fountains and sculptures painting

Grandma Davis is visiting at
the home of her son Albert

counry girl. The deceased was
born at Halley Idaho on August
22, 1899 and her childhood, was
spent near Oregon City. She

Hammer. '

Jessie Cox is suffering from
came to Wamic with her parents rheumatism. ,
at the age of 15, where she re Mr. and Mrs. Walter Woodslde,
mained until two years ago and children and Mrs. Katie Gra

of weather wore buildings andham were dinner guests of Mr,
and Mrs. L. M. Woo'dside the like.

The usual method of accom-

plishing these desirable objects
is for some individual, or group

Tommy Kinzel went back to
the mountains the latter part of
the week for another month's
trapping.

To Work forWheatgrowers

General Manager Jewett of the
American Wheat Growers Asso-

ciated, accompanied by Secretary
of Agriculture Wallace, Herbert
Egbert of The Dalles, represent-
ing the Farmers Union county;
Representative French of Idaho,
and Professor Dale of the Uni-

versity of Idaho, appeared before
President Coolidge in support of
the measure. Mr. Jewett called
the attention of President Cooli-

dge to the fact that it was not
an opportunity to borrow money
that the wheat farmers needed,
but rather a price for the product
which he raised. Later these
men also appeared before the
Senate and House Committes on
Argiculture at different times
and carefully went over the bill

with those bodies, explaining in

detail just how operations would
be carried on under the bill.

The. Export Commision League
has arranged to send A.

of Moro. and Wesley W.

Harrah, of Pendleton, both large
producers of wheat, to Washing-

ton to work for the McNary-Hauge- n

(the Export Commission
bill. These men will bring the
total of the Northwest delegates
at this time in Washington work-

ing for the wheat farmers to six
for in addition Mr. Jewett and
Mr. Egbert, President Shumway
of the Oregon Co operative Grain
Growers, and Director Harry
Goldswdrthy of the Washington

of individuals, to undertake a so
called "Campaign of education"
among various local orginations,
such as Chambers of Commerce,

when with her husband, J. F.
Hauck, she moved to GariLaldi.
She is survived by the husband
and two small sons, Delmo aged
4 years, and James Jr., aged 15

months, and by the parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. McMurry of
Wamic, and seven brothers,
Frank of Toppenish, Jobe ol
Dufur, Almon, Clyde and Harry
of Gresham, and John and Verle
of Wamic. Two sisters,. Mrs.

Emma Tazzioli and Mrs. Olice

Eubaoks of Wamic also survive
Chronicle, 11.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ward and
family spent Sunday at the par
sonage. Rotary Cluba, Church Clubs,

Women's Clubs, Parent TeachersJshom West returned Tuesday

ranch above town last Tuesday
morning. He has a father living
at Forest Grove, a sister in Port-
land and a brother at Tumalo.
His father was the only one
reached by wire, but did not
come to attend the funeral which
was held Wednesday evening at
the Hauser cemetery. A pass-

age from the bible and a short
prater by C. D. Bones, and he
was laid to rest. ,

Chester Brittain and family
and J. H. Illingsworth and fam-

ily were visiting at the O. C.
Brittain home on Sunday.

J. E. Peck of the highway
department was visiting his
family over Sunday in The Dalle6

a family which started from
Comieticut about two years ago
with Medford Oregon as their
destination have at this place
where they will rest uptil the
roads gt in better condition for
traveling. They1 have made the
trip across the continent entirely
by ox team. They have a radio
installed in their wagon and
seem as contented as though
living in a palace.

Mrs. Florence Koch and son
Jack of Grass Valley are visiting
at the H. A. Muller home.

Mrs. G. H, Reddington and
Gladys Morrow of Maupin were
visiting here Sunday.

Associations, etc., with more or
less too often letfs practical re

from Corvallis where he . has
been attending 0. A. Ci Ishom

a dozen witnesses are present
Valentines a big assortment
lc up. Maupin Drug Store.
Monday and Tuesday witness-

ed the removal pf the Harpham
restaurant from, the first floor of
the hotel building to the confec-
tionery building on the corner.
R. E. Wilson and a force of car-

penters have removed the parti-
tions and are preparing to build
in store fixtures.

Mrs. Chas. Miller of The Dalles
is visiting relatives here.

For SaleSixty head ofjiorseis
from 3 to 6 years old broke
weigh from 12 to 16 hundred lbs.

Inquire Claud Wilson.
A. F, Martin is having to

make two trips a week to The
Dalles where Dr. Reuter is treat
ing him for high blood pressure
and other complications.

is putting in all time he
is able on his homestead above
here.

The high school dance given
Saturday night was well attend-
ed and, a good time was enjoyed
by all.

Found A knife, owner call at
the parsonage and pay for this
advertisement.

sults.is now recovering from the mea-
sles but because they settled "in The ordinary mortal is too
his eyes, he can not resume his much occupied with hit own aff
studies for some time. airs to give much attention to

Carl Pratt is back on the mail the general aesthetic welfare.
He is likely to provide for a

Wheat Growers Association, and
Secretary of the Washington
Export Commission League, are
at the National Capitol.

route again after four months
absence caused by sickness. reasonably decent appearance of

his own particular home andThe road to Pine Grove is in
bad condition. Herb Hammer
takes the mail that way with a
team.

(to last page)
The council met in regular

session last night, but no busi-

ness being ready for regular
transaction, adjourned. Mr. and Mrs, George Burnside end with her parents.

of Pine Grove were visitors at Lloyd VVoodside is Still in theThe Dechutes river is high
and muddy these days.

the H. V. Retherford home
'

U- - A. C. hospital, having suffer
ed a relapse from measles.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Hackler Mr. and Mrs. Ober are enjoy
entertained quite a number ofBaled wheat hay for sale at ing a visit with their son who

recently came from Spokane Wn
Andie Kistnerand Paul Muller

were business callers in The
DeCamps' barn. Very reasonable young at their home Friday
For- - Sal Bated-- whrry4ight at a dance? PfOfri&fE UoyrFatiff WrTDalles Thursday. '."Where the Railroad

Dollar Goes
Mrs. O'Brien has returnedhaylnt large or small tots, phone pease entertained the boys andFay New is visiting in Shaniko from Dufur where she Was 'callor; write Otto Herding.

Gus Derthick who is working Mrs. Blanche Pierce is employ ed by the illness and death of
her mother.ed as cook in the new Harpham

restaurant.

in Maupin was visiting home
folks Sunday.

Mrs. Breen who has been stay

girls of the upper grades at a
Lincoln party Tuesday nigh(,.at
the Lloyd home, They will en-

tertain the students of the high
school at a Valentine Party on
Friday night.

George Vickers returned Sun
For sale Beardless seed bar- - day from Portland.

ey and Early Bart seed whea- t- Ruby Powell spent the weeking with her daughter Mis. 8.
Wing, returned to her home rti

Wamic Sunday.
Claud Wilson. Maupin Oregon,
Box 133.

A neck tie dance was given at,Mrs. C. J. Van Duyn is impro
the Union hall last Friday night.ving from her recent llness.

Wrm Beck with mowed hisW. U Btillwell was visiting in
the lower White River country lawn Tuesday, something un-

usual for this time of the year.Sunday.
Paul Muller was visiting L. D. Kelly has just completed

unique smoke house, 5x7 ft.friends at Grass Valley and
Shaniko on Friday and Saturday. using his garage as a work room

it is constructed bo it can be

moved to any desired location,

BUTLER'S
Every Thing for the Tabic

SMELT
The smelt run i8 run. We receive them fresh every
morning; sells 3 pounds for 25c, We will mid them
by mail, the postage is not much. Phone us your
orders at once.

Get our Price on Yellow Danver
Onions; 100 pound sacks

Smock News
LestBetween Fralej'a Gar

age and Hotel Kelley one spring
Clifford Cervin and wife of for Hassler shock absorber, re

turn to L. D. Kelly for reward,Bakeoven were yisitors in the
parental home over Sunday.

An assortment 50c Boxes Sta
Jessie Woodcock and children tionery 25c while they last.

Maupin Drug Store.went to Hood River on , Monday
for a visit with relatives. Motou Vehicle application

Orin and WiHis Farlow are
5

blanks at the Times office lor
distribution furnished bv the
secretary of the state ol' Oregon.

working this week on their ranch-

es on the Deschutes. i m. riii m
Glifford Cervin and wife will F. ,L, Dickinson and Leslie state income laxbe with the bovs wives during

Practically all the money the railroads take in is
immediately put back into circulation. Railroads do
a large volume of business on a narrow margin of
net income. Out out of every dollar earned from
operation by the railways of the United States,
there was absorbed in 1922 by

Wages and Saloriea 44.4 cents
Fuel 9.4 "
Other operating and maintenance expences
- including'5 such items as rails, and ties,

loss and damage 25.8 "
Taxes 6.4 ''
Hire of equipment and joint facility rents.... 1.5 "
Net Operating Income '. 13.7 "

100.0
Out of this 13.8 centsof net operating income, 12.2

tents went for interest on bonds and other fixed
charges, leaving 1.5 cents for stockholders. Adding
6.9 cents of income from outside sources, net corpor-
ate income was 8.4 cents, of which 4.9 cents was
paid in dividends, leaving 3.5 cents available for
appropriations and surplus.

Gross earnings of the railroads in 1922 were
more than in 1917. This $1,567,000,000

and more too,-wa- s immediately paid out again, as
follows:
$918,000,000 in added wages to railroad employes

135,000,000 in added cost coal, mostly miners' wages
122.000,000 for addiional taxes
500,000,000 additional for materials and supplies

lareely representing wages
The stockholders and bondholders of the railroads

got none of the increase.
It is significant that good times prcalways coinci-

dent with heavy buying orf the part of the railroads
that bad times are periods of light railway purchases. .

The Union Pacific System is one of the most import
ant enterprises west of the Missouri River. Its near-
ly 60,000 employes, and their families, constitute a
buying power which is the main reliance of many
businesses. The purchases of the Union Pacific Sys-

tem from firms located on the system, or which have
offies on our lines, aggregate millions of dollars each
month.

The railways are planning to Bpend hundreds of
millions of new money during 1924 to better serve
the public.

"Our transportation movement during 1923 is the outstand-
ing industrial accomplishment of the year. The waste of the
year 1920 with iU car shortages, it derangements of price levels
stoppage ef industry, probably amounted to not less than a
billion of dollars, and the American people and no economic
fabric couloVhave stood that loss that did not have a total in-

come in excess of sixty billions. One great contribution to the
business stability of the past year has been the fact that we
have had a free and regular and orderly movement of trans-
portation. address by Secretary of Commerce Herbert
C. Hoover, January 9, 1924.

C. S. GRAY,
Omaha, Nebraska, President.
February 1, 1924.

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM

came over from Friend Wednes-

day and will assist A. A. Brittotitheir absence.
C. N. Farlow went to Maupin with his spring farm work.

on Tuesday for medicine for his A blast on the highway con
brother J. M. who was taken
quite ill on Sunday night ', -

struction about two miles south
east of here rattled dishes and

The weather is warm. Spring
has come. I hope the weather

window panes in Maupin this
morning.

A big line of .magazines at
Maupin Drug Store'.'. Subscrip

man wont dispute that idea.
J. C. Brad way is sawing wood

for Edward Disbrow.
Wilbur Mulvany made a busi

tions taken.

Times. $1.50 a year.
on

Some interesting facts in regard to the
new St 11 if Income Tax

EXEMPTIONS:
Married persons $2000.00 Single perrons $1000.00

RATES:
One percent on the first $1000.00 al.Hv exemptions,
rate'raises percent on eah adxfit.ioi.-H- l $1000.00

, to 2 percent; then raises 2 percent on each addi-

tional S1000.CO to a maximum of ( percent on all

incomes of $12,000.00 or more.

. TAX EXEMPT SECURITIES:
All U. S. Securities exempt, State Securitit& not,

exempt. All dividends are subject to" tax.

DATE FOR FILING RETURNS:
Returns for 1923 must be filed on or before
March 30th, 1924.

Maupin State Bank

ness trip to lhe Ualles
Wednesday.

Herman Gesh is in The Dalles
this week taking medical treat

Church Services
Sunday School , at 10 a. m,

mment. Blaine Disbrow is work
ing on the ranch in his absence. All

Preaching following at 11 a.

Evening service at 7 p. m.
are invited to attend.The party at F. Feltch's was

well attended on Saturday night A. D. Sprouse,
PastorD. M. Stancliff has installed a

radio and the evenings is well

entertained.
Portland Painless- - Dentist 305

Second St. The Dalles, Oregon,
Chas. Duncan and wife went

to Wamic Monday to help George
Duncan with the butchering of We Strive to Merit Approvalover Lindquiat Jewelry Store,
hogs. Rooms 1, 2, 3.


